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NEBRASKA VS. WASHBURN.
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NVhiaska opens inlei collegiat. u.;ni!, ,, shrphenl plaid
football -- eason with a

(
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home lield YVashhui n, , . 'game s Dean Stem
tlie K:"'sas, Ka

ol its best teams s, eial i s
( Ijjiht llls(1,i ,a,,MI1K J

to Fiom iesltsot tin ,,,,,,,, , ,.., ,.,,,., ,,,, .,
opeiinm game it be possible to
begin "(loping," liguiinu. on the pto-poe- ts

beloie us Hie gildlion this
eai Ntduaska goes into the game

with an untested squad, .111

unknown opponent 'I he liist name ot

the season likeh both

weaknesses and point rt ot stieiigth in

the team, and both aie goinu

Into the game with open oes
can be sand aitei the game1

If then- - ate am scetidants ol D10

polios Ihmg and if am ol them hap

pen to foi .1 tiue sports-

man, would achise him come

Minneapolis The tiue sportsman
beie in the poison of Mr Hrackett.
th" Minneapolis businc-- s man who has

kindl guaranteed the expenses ol

the band its trip Madison Mr

Hrackett a true sportsman in every
sense of the word, and nothing said in

Ills praise can be too strongly.
Likf all true sportsmen, Mr. Hrack-et- t

oerly modest and requested
that the band hoys keep his name a

secret, but it has gradually leaked out

and every hupi Dail
respect

THE
FOLIAGE ABOUT CAMPUS

CHANGES WITH CURRENT STYLES

Many Striking Fashions Set By Prom-

inent of School
A gieat revolution In the mode

dross and personal appearance has
arisen In the campus the last
due in largo part to the stylo set hv
"Dude" Cornell and
Krause" This pair set the pace with

their side-burn- s, Van Dyke's, and mus

taches In tegard to mustaches Krause
Hoonis to be leading the school his
haii is slow but surely leaving the
top ol Ins head and sprouting forth

soft down on his upper lip much
like th.i used 1) our grandmother'
in making comforts The rage for
mustaches seems also to have diawn
si me ot our learned preite-ssoi'- s into
Its (hitches and lew them have
goin taithei and .He causing gold
h '.uli'd w alking sticks

(..ill) mi illumine Dun Ennbeig
its nKn Mtting.
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.Max- - with a pan ot shu ing hi ushe s
on the sides and a crop ol down on
t lie ti out ot his map ' "1 is sad U

think ol but sin h seems to be our
taie it this disease which is now in
out midst, is not cuied soon

GAME TODAY
(Continued from Page 1)

wold or Ciosse The other positions
are piactieall settled 'I he lineup to

the game will be about ;is tol-lo-

s

Thompson, c , bbott, rg , Hailis, rt ,

Mastin. re, Ross, lg. Heller, It, Heck,
le. Tow le. ci. Purely (Capt ), rhb;
Rntheitord, Ihb, Howard, tb

The Washburn team was expected In

i

w

last evening but up to the time the
forms closed they wore not to bo
found Hence the absence of their
lineup

The Kearney club meets in the Y.

W C A rooms of the Temple this
e ening

wno me spuruimu.i .. u..um. . Th(. TtKor society has a meeting in
Minnesota football" is, and. contrary Kacix hd (TempIe) al 7 30 this
to his wishes, he Ib beginning to get

,.WM)mK
in rrwllt for his unselfish act The
band controversy was a serious mat

( h, ,H,tin (U( UUh1 (ha( al, thir(1
tor in our universit athletics Cai an(, l()Ulth,.ar (.ade( Inusl( lans ,U11

ried out. the mutiny might hae had n.(.(.h). (U() h()Hrs. .,.,,,, fop thH,.
a disrupting oflee t on the support '

um k

given to the team this fall The situa- -

tion was developing into a crisis when Messis Spaffoid and Smith have re-th- e

"follower of Minnesota football ' turned to Lincoln from their summer's
Btepped in and settled the ditllcult work on the state soil sure and are
"forthwith." What might hae been back 111 the I'nhersity as students
concerns us no longer Thanks to and assistants in the department of

Mr Hrackett the question is settled, geogiaphy
one is The

extends to Mr Blackest the

stait

Rooms modern home, close in,

and admiration the entile unlersit one single, one large double front room

Minnesota Daily. for I'm girls. 1439 S St.
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Shoes Men.

DAILY

BYRNES SHOE COMPANY
Lincoln,

Boost For Nebraska
We're Going to "Clean-Up- "

On Home-Comin- g Day,

October 18th
NEBRASKA vs. MINNESOTA

Do you get that? We're going to
"clean-up- " -- if we have enough confi-

dence. That's all that's needed, and
it get's the bacon "every time."

Take our business--i- t's our ever-

lasting confidence in believing we
know just what you young fellows
want, that "brings us the bacon."

We know just what you want in
that new Suit, Overcoat, or perhaps
a Sweater or Mackinaw. Anyhow,
it don't cost to look-co- me on in.

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants

Get Your Pumps Now
Have Them for the Whole Season

Regulation Gun-Met- al Pumps with low
heels, flat fore part and tailored satin
bows. All sizes now

$4.00 PAIR

f SwWm 0 AMJ (fW

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS

uuu
44 c d a

Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room
Cafeteria Plan

City Y. M. C.A.i 13th and P

I--
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